The proportion of cells absorbing trypan blue (tb + character) can be used to measure the late c.p.e, of wild-type poliovirus (ts +. tb+), which was the same at restrictive (39.2 to 39-6 °C) or permissive (37 °C) temperatures. Of twenty ts mutants, seven showed normal c.p.e, at 37 °C but were defective in c.p.e. (tb) at 39"5 °C; all seven tb mutants have previously been shown (Cooper et al. I97I) to give evidence of a primary defect in replicase I activity (to make the complementary or minus strand of virus RNA). The remainder (tb +) have all previously been shown to give evidence of a primary defect either in replicase II activity (to make progeny plus strands) or in structural protein. Thus, the late c.p.e, is dependent on a product of the replicase I gene, of which the in vivo effector is probably double-stranded RNA. Late c.p.e, is not caused by prevention of host protein, RNA or DNA synthesis and is not necessarily correlated with lysosomal enzyme release. The tb mutants were also defective in inducing early changes in chromatin (chr) and in prevention of thymidine incorporation (pti), but the tb and pti/chr characters are probably independent expressions of replicase I activity. Virus growth does not depend on repression of DNA synthesis. Poliovirus represses the activities of host DNA-dependent RNA polymerase I and II to an equal extent. There is no evidence that repression of DNA or RNA synthesis results from direct interaction of a virus protein with the DNA.
INTRODUCTION
There is now considerable information on the c.p.e, of picornaviruses, but until recently not much on the cytopathic causes. For the present purpose, c.p.e, will be considered as comprising two types of cellular damage: (a) early effects, namely metabolic repression of host protein and RNA synthesis, and (b) late effects, mainly morphological changes culminating in rupture of the cell membrane and release of virus. The viral inhibition of cellular DNA synthesis and damage to chromatin occur at intermediate times and will be discussed separately.
Substantial evidence summarized by Bablanian (1972) shows that the late changes do not result from the early ones, but from a product of virus protein synthesis that accumulates late in infection. This conclusion rests (a) on the lack of comparable late changes when the
METHODS

Cells and viruses. The wild type (ts +)
and ts mutant strains of poliovirus type I, and their growth and assay in U cells, have been described or referred to by Cooper, Johnson & Garwes (I966) , and Cooper 0968).
Trypan blue staining (tb + character). U cells from an overnight spinner culture were infected at 2 °C and portions were maintained at Io 6 cells/ml in suspension cultures at 37 °C or 39.6 °C as described (Cooper et aL I966) . Complete Eagle's medium containing Io calf serum and 1.4 mg/ml NaHCOa was used, and the pH was maintained at 7"2 by a flow of 5 ~ COs in air. After I6 to I8 h, o'9 ml samples were chilled and mixed with o.I ml trypan blue solution (5 mg/ml in water), and after 5 min at I8 °C the concentrations of stained and unstained cells were counted in a Spencer Bright-line haemocytometer at x 320 magnification.
Acridine orange staining (chr + character). Small semi-confluent monolayers of U cells on microscope slides (ring cultures) were formed, infected and dried as described by Cooper et aL (I966) , except that incubation was terminated after 3 h at permissive (37 °C) or restrictive (39"4 °C) temperatures. The dried preparations were washed for 40 rain in two lots of McIlvaine's buffer at pH 3.8 (12.65 g Na~HPO4.2H20 and 23"56 g citric acid/l), then immersed in buffer containing acridine orange (0"5 mg/ml). After 2o min at 2o °C the slides were drained, washed again twice, mounted under a coverslip in the buffer and examined by fluorescence microscopy (Johnson, I964) .
fl-glucuronidase (EC3.2.1.3 I) extraction and assay. Samples were prepared by the method of Wolff & Bubel 0964) . U cells were infected and incubated in suspension as described above, and at the times indicated lO 8 cells were removed, washed twice with o'I4 M-NaC1, and resuspended in 2 ml 0.25 M-sucrose at o °C. The cells were disrupted by Dounce homogenization (generally Ioo strokes) at 2 °C, and the homogenates centrifuged at 17 5oo g for 2o rain at 4 °C. The pellet ('insoluble enzyme') was resuspended to the original volume of the homogenate in o.2 ~ (v/v) Triton X-Ioo (Robert Bryce & Co., Waterloo, N.S.W., Australia) in water, and stored with the supernatant fluid ('soluble enzyme') at -20 °C. The enzyme was assayed by the method of Allison & Sandelin 0963) using phenolphthalein-fl-glucuronide (Sigma Chemical Co.) as substrate; the published method using o.I ml of enzyme preparation, o-I ml of o'oi M-phenolphthalein-fl-glucuronide and o'5 ml o. I M-sodium acetate (pH 5"o) for 2o min at 37 °C was shown to be efficient for the present system, provided that optical density due to turbidity remaining after IO min centrifuging at 2ooog (measured at pH Io'7 and 45o nm) was subtracted from the reading at 545 nm. Activities are expressed as optical density units measured in I cm light paths.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The reduced gel procedure described by Burrell, Martin & Cooper (I97o) , was used and the gels contained 7"5 ~ acrylamide, o.I ~ SDS and o'5 M-urea.
Preparation of nuclei. Cells were chilled, washed twice with cold PBS and resuspended in RSB (O.Ol M-NaC1, o'ooI5M-MgC12, o.oI M-tris, pH7"4) containing 5 mM-2-mercaptoethanol to give 5 × Io7 cells/ml (all at o to 5 °C). After Io min the cells were homogenized by Dounce treatment, and the suspension adjusted to 0-25 M-sucrose, I mM-MgCI~, 5 mM-2-mercaptoethanol. The nuclei were sedimented, washed twice with this medium, and resuspended to Io ~ (v/v) in o.25 M-sucrose, 5 mM-MgC12, Io mM-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6"5. Glycerol was added to give 7o ~ (v/v) and the suspension stored at -6o °C (Read & Mauritzen, I97o ) . After thawing for assay, the nuclei were washed twice with 0"25 Msucrose, I mM-MgCI2 and 5 mM-2-mercaptoethanol, and resuspended in this medium to the original storage volume.
Preparation of aggregate enzyme. Not less than 4 × Io 8 cells were washed, suspended in o.I ~ Tween 8o (Fisher & Harris, I962) at 5 × Io7 cells/ml and gently disrupted in a Dounce homogenizer. The nuclei were washed three times in 0"25 M-sucrose, I mM-MgC12 and 5 mu-2-merceptoethanol, and resuspended in seven volumes of 0"o5 u-tris buffer, pH 7"4 containing 5 mM-2-merceptoethanol, after IO min they were lysed by ultrasonication for 5 to Io sec, and 2 M-KC1 was added to give o'4 M (Weiss, I968). The DNA-protein aggregate was wound out on a rod and washed twice by gentle stirring in cold KCl-tris solution. After draining, the gel was homogenized in 0"o5 M-tris buffer, pH 8.o, and used for assay or electrophoresis. Before electrophoresis, deoxyribonuclease I (Worthington Biochemical Corp., N.J.) was added to 25 #g/ml and the mixture incubated at 37 °C until cleared. SDS and 2-merceptoethanol were added to 2 ~ (w/v) and t ~ (v/v) respectively. After 3 min at ioo °C, the preparation was dialysed overnight in o.o~ M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"3, o.I ~ SDS and o.r ~ 2-mercaptoethanol.
DNA-dependent RNA polymerase assays. 
RESULTS
Poliovirus ts mutants defective in induction of cell staining with trypan blue
The abrupt release of picornavirus infectivity from cells 8 to I2 h after infection coincides with a late cytopathic change and with cell staining by eosin or trypan blue (Lwoff et al. I955; Sanders, Huppert & Hoskins, 1958; Dales & Franklin, 1962; Farnham & Epstein, 1963) . We have used the proportion of cells that stain with trypan blue as a quantitative measure of c.p.e., and have tested a range of poliovirus ts mutants for defects in ability to induce trypan blue staining (tb + character) at permissive and restrictive temperatures. Fig. I illustrates the detection of c.p.e.-defective ts mutants. The time at 37 °C for induction of 5o ~ staining (Io to 12 h) was the same for ts + and all mutants, and corresponds with the time for 5o ~ virus release (Howes, ~959)-At 39"6 °C, ts + and ts-9 were again identical, but ts-2o was markedly defective, the induction of cell staining being little faster than with uninfected cells at this temperature. Twenty of the ts mutants were examined in this way, taking samples between i6 and 18 h after infection. Table I shows two illustrative experiments; analysis in terms of the standard error of the difference shows that the mean :~ + = wild type; -= ts; . = not determined; NA = not applicable. § ts-I9 and -38 have not been mapped, but show evidence of defects in structural protein (Wentworth McCahon & Cooper, 1968 ).
values at 37 °C of the strains designated tb + was not significantly different from those designated tb, whereas the difference at 39-2 °C was highly significant (P < o.oi). Seven tb mutants were found ) and consistently gave responses that were wild-type at 37 °C but defective at 39.2 to 39"6 °C. The remainder (tb +) were indistinguishable from ts +. These and other relevant characters of the mutants used are summarised in Table 2 . The tb and tb + classification closely corresponds with other physiological defects and with the mutants' position in the genetic map, and this correspondence is returned to in the Discussion.
Effect of metabolic inhibition on poliovirus induction of cell staining
All those mutants defective in induction of trypan blue staining (tb: Table 2 ) were also defective in repression of cellular DNA synthesis(pti: P. D. Cooper et al. 1966 , and unpublished data for ts-2oI and -2o2). Since the pti character is apparent 4 h after infection (Cooper et al. 1966) , i.e. several hours before cells begin to take up trypan blue, it was possible that repression of DNA synthesis per se was responsible for the tb + character. However, Table 3 shows that this is not the case, since incubation of uninfected cells in presence of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (FUdR, Ioo/zg/ml) only increased cell staining marginally. Tests of labelled thymidine uptake (not shown, but similar to those of Salzman, I96o) confirmed that low doses of FUdR were fully effective in preventing DNA synthesis in this system. Similar tests with actinomycin D and puromycin (Table 3) showed that prevention of RNA and protein synthesis per se did not have much effect on dye uptake, and were accordingly not the main cause of c.p.e, either. For both antibiotics in this system, the inhibition of virus yield was paralleled by the inhibition of virus ability to induce cell staining, in accordance with the idea that the tb + character reflects the action of a virus product that accumulates as a result of virus replication. Treatment of cells with FUdR and actinomycin together was no more effective than either alone (not shown).
Experiments similar to those of Bablanian, Eggers & Tamm 0965), in which c.p.e, of poliovirus type 2 was recorded visually after addition of guanidine at intervals, gave a similar result when c.p.e, of ts + was measured by trypan blue uptake (Fig. 2) . The presence of guanidine early in the growth cycle completely suppressed the subsequent appearance of the tb + character, but its addition after 3 to 4 h had little effect. This provides evidence that the tb + character, like the visual c.p.e., is distinct from the early changes comprised by repression of host protein synthesis presence of guanidine (Bablanian et al. I965; D. J. Garwes, unpublished data) . Fig. 2 shows that the tb + character also depends upon a virus product that accumulates late in the growth cycle.
Poliovirus ts mutants defective in induction of early changes in chromatin Soon after infection with poliovirus, cells exhibit nuclear changes in which the chromatin of fixed and stained preparations appears fragmented and condensed around the nuclear margin (Reissig, Howes & Melnick, I956 ) . This change is strikingly revealed by fluorescence microscopy after acridine orange staining (Mayor, I96I) , and is reproduced by the procedure described in Methods. Almost all U cells in ts+-infected ring cultures gave the appearance of fragmentation of chromatin at 37"o and 39"4 °C, an effect that became most noticeable 2"5 to 4 h after infection. This character is designated chr +.
Fourteen ts mutants were tested for the chr + characters at both temperatures, in comparison with uninfected and ts+-infected controls. Uninfected cells were unchanged at either temperature, and the mutants' effect at 37.0 °C was indistinguishable from that of ts +. Most mutants (chr + in Table 2 ) consistently gave wild-type responses at 39"4 °C, but 5 mutants (chr) usually had no detectable effect at 39"4 °C (certain nuclear changes observed at 39"4 °C in a minority of replicates of cultures infected with these mutants are believed to reflect some damage during the fixative process in cells that had undergone some virus action). The chr, tb and pti characters were always covariant.
Lack of effect of metabolic inhibitors on growth of ts mutants at restrictive temperatures
If the ability to repress synthesis of cellular DNA were essential for replication of poliovirus, then the ts defect of those mutants defective in prevention of thymidine incorporation (pti, Cooper et al. I966 ) should be neutralized by alternative means of repressing DNA synthesis. However, pre-incubation of cells in Ioo/~g/ml FUdR was found not to affect the growth of ts + or several pti mutants at 37 or 39"5 °C (results not shown). The pti character is therefore presumed to be an adventitious effect of some gene function more directly concerned with virus replication.
Mutants defective in gross repression of host RNA synthesis have not been found (Cooper et al. I966) . To test whether virus replication was dependent on repression of a subclass of host RNA synthesis, the effect of actinomycin D on growth of a range of poliovirus ts mutants was examined. However, growth of these mutants was either not affected, or was affected as much as that of ts +, by I #g/ml actinomycin D at restrictive or permissive temperatures (results not shown). Thus no ts defect reflects a repression of cellular RNA synthesis that is essential for virus growth.
The lack of obligate correlation between c.p.e, and the distribution of a lysosomal enzyme
Many studies (reviewed by Bablanian, 1972) show that c.p.e, of picornaviruses is often accompanied by a change in the distribution of lysosomal enzymes after cell rupture. An implication sometimes drawn is that a product of virus growth makes the lysosomal particles leaky, and the small release of degradative enzymes is sufficient to cause cell breakdown. Unfortunately, the time of c.p.e, is too close to that of enzyme release to tell whether c.p.e. precedes or is a consequence of such lysosomal damage (Flanagan, 1966; Hotham-Iglewski & Ludwig, 1966; Amako & Dales, I967 ). In addition, the possible causes of lysosome fragility have received little attention: for example, a virus product interacting with lysosomal membranes might well also affect the cell membrane, in which metabolic changes have been observed well before the main period of lysosomal alteration (Farnham & Epstein, I963) , so that the temporal coincidence need not reflect a causal relation. There is indeed no evidence to show that release of lysosomal enzymes does not occur as a result of harvesting and breaking the cells, and that the lysosomes, although fragile, do not remain intact in vivo. Bartsch, Habermehl & Diefenthal (I 969) conclude that lysosomal enzymes are not responsible for early chromosomal damage, and consider that their role in the late changes is still in question.
We have examined the effect of poliovirus strain ts + on the release of fl-glucuronidase from subcellular particulates of U cells, and find that the correlation between c.p.e, and lysosomal activation appears to be broken in this system. We show first (Fig. 3) the relation between degree of disruption by Dounce homogenization and fi-glucuronidase release in uninfected U cells. Although the bulk of the enzyme remained insoluble, increasing disruptive treatment increased its solubility and a substantial amount was liberated after treatments (say 4 ° strokes) required to rupture most of the cells. The total amount of enzyme linked during replication of poliovirus. Therefore, although an increase in lysosome fragility of some kind is often observed, it is unlikely to be the main cause of c.p.e, in this virus although it may contribute to subsequent events.
The lack of specific association of poliovirus polypeptides with cellular DNA
The inhibition of DNA synthesis, and also of host RNA synthesis, by poliovirus may result from the direct interaction of a virus protein with the nuclear apparatus. This possibility was investigated by examining the proteins associated with the DNA when amino acid label was added after virus infection. Under these circumstances, most label enters virus-coded polypeptides, and certain of these can be found associated with the translation apparatus and virus RNA in a way that suggests some functional significance (Cooper et al. I973; Wright & Cooper, I974) .
DNA plus associated protein was isolated (see Methods) as 'aggregate enzyme', a preparation whose integrity was monitored in the absence ofactinomycin D by measuring DNAdependent RNA polymerase activity (see Methods). This enzyme is blocked by poliovirus infection (Holland, I962) , an effect that we have consistently confirmed with both aggregate enzyme and isolated nuclei. Cells were infected at o °C with poliovirus strain Mahoney (5o p.f.u./cell) in parallel with uninfected cultures, and penetration allowed to proceed for 3o min at 37 °C in presence of actinomycin D (o'3 #g/ml) and cycloheximide (zoo/tg/ml), then washed and resuspended in Eagle's medium lacking leucine but containing 2.2 #Ci/ml [aH]-leucine. After 2"5 h, aggregate enzyme was prepared and the labelled polypeptides in the preparation examined by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4) . There was no difference between infected and uninfected cells, and the result was the same if infected cells were labelled between 2 and 4 h after infection, without antibiotic treatment. If the cells were labelled with [14C]-amino acids before infection and [3H]-amino acids after infection, it could be shown that there was no detectable loss of DNA-associated protein from the aggregate enzyme, but that the synthesis of this class of protein was decreased by 8o ~ at 3"5 h after infection. However, there was again no difference in the gel patterns of the [14C]-or the [3H]-labelled material. Synthesis of the nuclear proteins is relatively resistant to inhibition by poliovirus (Holoubek & Rueckert, I964) While this work was in progress, the presence was reported of two different DNAdependent RNA polymerase activities in mammalian cell nuclei (NoveUo & Stirpe, i97o; Goldberg, I97O; Goldberg & Moon, I97o) . Polymerase I (or A) was assayed at low ionic strength in the presence of Mg 2~-, whereas polymerase 2 (or B) was assayed at high ionic strength in presence of Mn ~+. Accordingly, nuclei from uninfected and infected cells were assayed in these incubation mixtures with and without I #g/ml a-amanitin, which was reported to inhibit polymerase z but not polymerase I. Table 6 shows that poliovirus 
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* Cells were infected or held without virus at o °C then incubated in parallel for 3 h at 37 °C before isolation of nuclei. Assay of polymerase I and 2 is described in Methods.
inhibits the activity of both polymerase I and polymerase 2, despite the fact that the two enzymes have different locations in the nucleus and synthesize different classes of RNA (Goldberg & Moon, 197o) .
DISCUSSION
The characters of the poliovirus ts mutants summarized in Table 2 show that mutants defective in c.p.e. (tb, chr and pti) belong exclusively to a group clustered to the left of the genetic map.
Those left-hand mutants studied for virus RNA production are defective in both replicase I and II activities, i.e. the formation of complementary RNA (cRNA or minus strand) on virus RNA (vRNA or plus strand) templates, and vRNA on cRNA templates, respectively (Cooper, Stancek & Summers, 197o; P. D. Cooper & E. Geissler, unpublished data) . The covariation of replicase I and II defects in all four mutants tested is unlikely to result from coincidental double mutations, and one mutant at least (ts-2oI, P. D. Cooper & E. Geissler, unpublished data) has been shown by mapping and reversion characters to be a single mutant. It is presumed to reflect the involvement of the left-hand gene product in both replicase I and II activities. The gene product represented by the centre group mutants is concerned solely with replicase II activity (although ts-8I made some RNase-resistant RNA at restrictive temperature, this DS-RNA was fragmented and so ts-8I probably had some defect in replicase I function (Cooper et al. 197o) ). Accordingly, a character defective in the left-hand but not the centre group of mutants reflects a defect in expression of replicase I activity alone.
It follows that all three cytopathic changes defective in left-hand group mutants (tb +, pti +, chr +) reflect an expression of the replicase I gene of poliovirus. This may be effected either by the replicase I polypeptide(s), by their product (cRNA), or by the vRNA-cRNA hybrid (DS-RNA) in which cRNA is found (after phenol extraction) to accumulate late in infection (Noble & Levintow, 197o) ; it is not known, but is still a possibility, that DS-RNA exists in vivo (Oberg & Philipson, I971 ) . However, purified picornavirus DS-RNA rapidly reproduced the tb + character typical of picornavirus c.p.e. (Cordell-Stewart & Taylor, 1971) . The kinetics were very close to those expected if DS-RNA itself were the cause of membrane damage, and heat denaturation (which liberates the cRNA strand) removed the cytotoxicity. There was also a correlation between c.p.e, and DS-RNA production, in that picornaviruses producing abnormally large amounts of DS-RNA produce abnormally rapid c.p.e. We have shown the inverse correlation, in that mutants defective in production of DS-RNA are defective in c.p.e. Single mutants with defects in the only other detected gene functions of poliovirus (replicase II activity and structural protein) are not defective in c.p.e. These findings taken together seem compelling evidence that DS-RNA is indeed the in vivo effector of membrane damage in picornavirus replication, and incidentally that some DS-RNA does exist in vivo.
The rest of the experiments presented above examined certain alternative explanations but found them wanting. The interruption of virus replication at intervals by guanidine confirmed that the tb + character, like the changes recorded visually, results from the action of some virus product that has to accumulate late in infection. However, many mutants (e.g. ts-28, which only produces 3 to 6 ~ of ts + yields of infectious ('plus') RNA and serumblocking antigen at 39"5 °C (Wentworth, McCahon & Cooper, I968) ) are'tb + but do not replicate much at restrictive temperature, showing that full replication is not essential. It seems most significant that ts-28, and the other tb + mutants examined for production of DS-RNA (ts-2 and -IO4), produce full yields of this substance (Cooper et aL I97o ) .
Although capsid protein has been specifically implicated as the cause of c.p.e. (Bablanian et aL I965) , no reason was given for singling out this particular gene product, and experiments in addition to the above-mentioned also fail to support this idea. For example, very large poliovirus inocula inactivated photodynamically failed to cause c.p.e. (Holland, I964) and virus protein synthesis was decreased IO to ao-fold by interferon treatment without affecting c.p.e. (Gauntt & Lockart, I968) . Although a product of the structural protein gene appears to be responsible for inhibition of protein synthesis I973) , this early change is functionally distinct from the late c.p.e.
The present results also show that poliovirus c.p.e, is unlikely to be caused by lysosomal enzyme release, although in other systems the lysosomes may become more fragile in some way. This fragility is also associated with late-accumulating viral products (Guskey et aL I97o ) . Previous reports do not mention the increasing release of lysosomal enzyme with increasing Dounce treatment shown in Fig. 3 ; the relation of enzyme released to number of strokes could perhaps be used as a measure of lysosomal fragility in these systems in infected as compared with uninfected cells. In our system, in which no differential enzyme release was observed, infected and uninfected cell lysosomes appeared equally sensitive to extended Dounce treatment (Table 4 ), so that virus had no demonstrable effect on lysosomal fragility. In other systems the lysosomes may become more fragile as a result of virus action while remaining intact in vivo, allowing an apparent correlation between virus growth and lysosomal enzyme release after cell rupture that may not reflect the situation in vivo.
Poliovirus-induced repression of cell DNA synthesis (pti + character) occurs 3 to 5 h after infection, at about the same time as the chromatin changes; like the late c.p.e., it is prevented by guanidine present in the first hour or two after infection (Powers et aL I969) . The pti ÷ character follows prevention of protein and RNA synthesis, but precedes the tb + changes. However, the pti ÷ character is not due to the prevention of protein and RNA synthesis, as antibiotic inhibition of these functions does not have a marked effect on DNA synthesis, and poliovirus ts mutants defective in repression of host protein synthesis (Steiner-Pryor & Cooper, I973) are genetically distinct from the pti mutants. Repression of DNA synthesis is not essential for virus growth, since FUdR does not complement the pti mutants at restrictive temperature. Neither is the prevention of DNA synthesis the cause of membrane damage, since treatment with FUdR does not induce the tb + change in uninfected cells. Nevertheless, mutants defective in repression of DNA synthesis are all defective in c.p.e., and vice versa. The pti + and tb + characters therefore appear to be independent expressions of the replicase I gene. The chr + character, which is also covariant with pti +, has not been studied in as much detail, but it seems likely that the changes in chromatin and DNA synthesis are closely related. The cause of the pti+/chr + character is unknown, but does not appear to result from a gross interaction of poliovirus proteins with the chromatin. It may reflect an involvement of DS-RNA with the nucleus, or, conceivably, of host DNA polymerase proteins with the replicase I function.
